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the ordinary explosion of bamboo burned as firewood MiHn.fcd like a
deadly shot	,    .
Meanwhile the nation had its troubles with the 'forcijjn mvjMnn,'
particularly in Sacsuma and Chmhu where* imkficmicmly, the for-
eigners were challenged Until several years heft** only the Dutch
had been tolerated and that only iti their spcci.tl quarter tf N.tg.i<ufci«
the sole port through which they had been allowed »n conquer their
traffic with the natives. Then thc'Nippnnrsc uerc fnrrcd in njtcn trad-
ing posts, one by one, to others, beginning with the American*, Now
the British, French and Russians were anchnrcd in tlior lwb»«rs tiling
off with Nipponese silk and gold and laving behind 4 jtrear Bunder-
lust
The Shogun increased his arms to ward trtT die threat id 1m power.
Every measure which could possibly uvc him w,*s i ncd.
Those were exciting days in Kyoto, when Samnji \us a }*m\ Ik
lived in sunlight and shadow. There were hour* *pew *w pcwmmhip,
writing poetryt reading, the tedious pursuit irf />n;4 muw, ntui at-
tendance on His Majesty. Then Cihoshu and ftUMmu vi>ii«ni would
burst in upon him with another 'mtontum plan,1 *<nvt it wnuU! seem
that the quiet of the palace was to yield to the cbttmr of luulc,
Once when the CSioshu samrai, several hundred munjt. were ac-
tacking the Tokugawa men at Hamagtm Gate of the Impcrul Habcc,
Saionji almost forsook his court duties to join his fricmk t)ui (invern-
ess Sagami was stern.
"It is not your affair. Your duty is to protect Hi* M«icsiy. l*atcr, if
the Emperor acknowledges this cause as his own, you may go to war,
my master, Keep your head coot"
So he went by a rear path to the Palace, and guarded the Mikado
there until the Owshti, defeated, had to give up the fight- Saionji
chafed at his bonds. But the time was approaching when he would dis-
tinguish himself in a real battle, the only bloody encmimcr in bit career,
The quarrels between th« two forces itachtd a cri*U, Emperor
Komei died and was succeeded by his son, f0urtecn-y«r-0ld Mumihito,
later Emperor MeijL His advise* decided to give the Sat<ho ciuie the
The Shogun was forced to surrender his title, and tried to save the
rtmaats of his power, Fifteen thousand men were sent to Kyoto, on
the pretext of carrying a petition to Hi* Majesty. Opposed it eveiy
step of the way, they finally reached Tobt and Fuahimi, the southern
gateway to the capital

